Graduate & Professional Student Committee Agenda
Date: January 12th 2024

I. Call to Order: 4:05 PM

II. Roll Call

- Haley Dawson
- Sarwar Minar
- Hossam Hussein
- Alejandro Arzola
- Ciara Jeneske
- Larissa Adames
- Ahmed Soliman
- Kanayo Nomeh
- Teresa Amador

III. Unfinished Business

IV. New Business

a. Updates on Teresa
   i. Issues with GPSC funding
   ii. Will not be in the office for the rest of the month and change. Submissions still being seen. If anything needed, contact Silvana Rogelis at (305)348-2720

b. Must update Website materials
   i. Review SOP to make any necessary amendments to vote officially

c. Issue with Student not being reimbursed after 1 year of conference.
   i. Submissions are being checked and deadlines cross-checked.
   ii. Student will update on their submission status – would not be able to apply for appeal
      1. Travel liaison may be the source of fault, change of liaison hiring at the time.
   iii. Travel Office seeing a big back-up on processing reimbursements and applications

d. Review of All About The Money legislation
   i. Fix the grammar
   ii. Referendum may need to be during regular elections, when they are normally done. Larissa checking this.
   iii. Vote:
      1. Ciara - yay
      2. Haley - yay
3. Sarwar - yay
4. Ahmed - yay
5. Kanayo - yay
6. Alejandro - yay
7. Hossam - yay

e. Review of SAFE legislation
   i. Tabled until next meeting, will vote on it once read fully

f. Email Access Legislation + Op-Ed - let's get it submitted!
   i. Unfinished

g. GPSC Coffee Hour for Spring 2024
   i. Unfinished

h. GSAW 2024
   https://fiudit.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/GPSC/Shared%20Documents/General/GSAW%202024/GSAW%202024%20Tentative%20Schedule%20and%20Expenses.xlsx?d=wcb836e7167e343ae9d654672a315633d&csf=1&web=1&e=aLtsez
   i. Yoga - Ciara
   ii. Ice Cream Socials (MMC, EC, BBC)
      1. Sarwar (working on shirts)
      2. Ahmed - Engineering
   iii. Donut Day - Hossam
   iv. Field Day – Alejandro
      1. Will contact WRC and Senator Stone to figure out logistics
   v. Craft Night, Frost Tours, I-75, Coffee/Bar guild (Dale), SHW
   vi. Wine and beer guild
      1. cmoguel@fiu.edu - Cristina Moguel is the contact for all of the guilds

i. Future of GPSC (i.e. elections)
   i. Unfinished

V. Reports
   a. Senate Leadership
   b. Committee
   c. Advisor
      i. Composites Monday

VI. Announcements

VII. Meeting Adjournment: 5:10PM